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Details of Visit:

Author: bagpussy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Aug 2009 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07810608890

The Premises:

Very clean appartment in a very safe and secluded area, could park right outside after getting
nearby she guides you to where she is cos she dont give address out - fair enough. In a good area,
you can tell shes a clean person from the way she keeps things, no funny smells etc..

The Lady:

Well fit - very pretty face, excellent teeth, tall with great natural tits and arse 34D, mid 20's and slim
with long hair. Was wearing sexy black lace undies, g-string and lacey black hold-ups with high
heels - couldn't wait to get my hands on her and do the obvious.

The Story:

Got my kit off, was hard just from seeing her stood there, had to get those nipples in my mouth
before i lay down, pulled her bra cups down and gave them a slow suck which she liked. I think she
was genuinely horny from this and gave me a really intense massage, stroking my cock and balls
then playfully spanking my arse to get me to turn over. Then she took my covered cock in her
mouth sucking and licking the end. Then she got me to stand up on the floor and carried on, getting
more of me in her fantastic mouth - very much a turn on!. I gave her some o in return on her well
sweet and wet pussy; very sensitive clit and rammed my face into her pussy when she came. Then
onto mish, she asked for doggy and made plenty of noise and i couldn't hold it anymore at that
point! No kissing but that didn't really matter cos everything else was bang on, and i don't get why
someone as pretty and classy looking as her isn't charging more. Will deffo go back.
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